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.1 ' Land for -- sale. ,!;State' of North.Carolina, .. . . t . . . - : w- - ,VV. v t STJuJITCOUXTT.'

'.
"

. - fehrukry ftWioa, A tX 1814
Vr , '.DISSOLUTION. :.

PetlUoB tor division of Land.

Edmuhd Fleming,' k

' ..,.
The real estate ef.T,

John llemiog., ; , J. '

bto ofdlvisioos, so as so form scverat advaatageou trxs
for mercantile or ether betiaess i and the dwelling lxmso 1

and out bowses are so arranged as not te Interfere wih '
.

sites tut store bootee, but are well calculated te aecwme y
date thefamDyof a man who wWhes 'o carry on business.

1

.
Whether this lot will b sold all together or by 'parte UL v .

will be 'made known hereafter. The lands ere divided '

mtolou of various sixes, of from about half n sere tof-- '
or twelve acrem Many of the lots are well watered j '
branch n and springs-r-eom- e of them .comprrhend exorU
lent, sneadj.W smnLA large proportion of the land l '
ui wood, k of a beautiful soiL Thare are many handwm ,rt
sU eatioas for elegant aesu and some branches well suit
ed to theconvetuenoa and. facility of carrying ow several '

ofthe trades and employments which require the use of A
water. Indeed the variety of lirualian Is such e ntt
either the. fancy or occupation ofalmost every person ule ' t

yiLLbe sold on Wednesday the 33th of May next, to
lo the highest bidder, en tbe premises, about '

.

Five Hundred and Eifty Actcs cf Land,
being a part of the tract whereon MrslManks now liea,
tea sotlet south of Raleigh.' This land being ef tbe first
quality in its neighbourhood and lying en bh sides of the
stage road from Raleigh to Fayette Rile, renders it wor-
thy the attention of pence wishing to purchase. A cre-
dit until the first day of January next will be given, the pur-
chasers giving BOtes with approved security. , ,

V JOSATttAtf SMITH, sr

appearing to th satisfaction of this Court, that Mat-
thew Dewit and Falser his wife, Abel Willis and 8a

"s ; .,'.- -

TI'G parfor' ship of Hrj'n4 Womicki ditto! red on
v lAb lni tf atutiul Mfeat all tboM Indebted
V tA ftiN m rrqueri to acuta their oeounu eitbef

, b t y '. nl U lutTtBf any demands, to proaent
MjmentimmeduUeJy. . . ; :

v . -- 1
. ' mo.-tsr- . f. harcis.

;
' f i i

' ? ; V- - ' ' ? JACOB P. VVOMACK, ,
r ' fi '- -

, ' GBEEN WOMAOLi
; ,V-'- April K1814.--

, rfs'U 3t , .

' ;i ' 4 t.?r ,' i'wenty 'Dollars Rewur.' ,

rah his wjfe, end William Hetn'mjr, heirs of John Hern-
ias; dee'd. ere some of the defifndanu in this suit) and
are inhabtanu of the State ofTewnestso. It is therefore
ordered that publication be-- made for six weeks succes

Of Gd. Banks.
Jfrtm, 1814.

sively at the Coort-Hooo- a, and in the Waleigh Star, that
the said defendants sppear at the next term of this &tH,
to be held on the second Mondpy in May next i and an-
swer, p1jd, or demur to this petition, otherwise the
ante wdl be taken and beam exparte.

luBca vi sciue m or sjmtui. iq CMy.

. T5 w AT from tM Subscriber on tM eiebteenta or
tJLVv k.n; Ut two legro- - Boyi, rwmedNeUoo nJ Test, - j ,.

... 13upd J, JO. WILLIAMS, C. C
-

. S. BOtf D v ,

t.(on, tiota kjced about nxteea ytarti nenon wu
of M. W.. C Holt. Norfolk county. Yirriiiia,

w. Hub's

Raleigh- - warcb 9, ) 814. t

'i SUk Ptatt ;,

; v Cotnttdssicrf rs. 3
1 ' y Jmei Cobb, flv ana naa a very auspicious

ItitT front tbe subscriber about the last of Jan.RAXA man named JOSEPH, about 35 years of age,
tall and stender nude, delicate and small features, pleas,
big countenance, his clothing was principally of toe-U- n

nen, except a blue cloth surtou t. It is probable, he will
make towards Rockingham or Campbell County, V- -

Any nersoa who will apprehend him end confine him any

HAS just receired front Richmond and Petersburg a
but handsome assortment of

Spring Goods,
Which' he wiltsenate low advance for Cask only smonr jail so that I get bum shall be liberally rewarded ' -

tT NpTICfLvthem are aooraplete assortment of Shoes short andJong
Surry county, "March28 , t' (f-- . 14.4

jqp HE Subscriber, si he last term of Johnston CoonfyTen Dollars' Rewartf.
nanKoena, wmteao. unen ana uouoAuunings,Bortbern
do, northern Ginghams, Cambricks. Dimities, Lnstrings,
shot t Silk Gloves, Silk and Cotton Sleeves Straw Bonnets;
Farasal,' men's fine Hats, children's Morocco do. ailk vu. oDunisterna on sue estate ot tteuben rcrry. ,.

All persons who have claim, or are indebted to said ea.
tate are hereby notified to come forward Jbr settlement V!Hose, o e. .

JO 3t-- Baleitrh.SOth April. 1814. .

. co'tn-enanc- e. Champion via purchased of a Mr. Good
xl a ncai-CUt-a Cwirt House, .C-b- Mr, ';Ulii8ike,

j ' or Duplin County. H.li He bat very Uie foot o
' .gittmi deaenpuon caa bo fhren of these boy aa I bare

' - 1 au.t lorur owned them; 1 will fire the above, reward, if
deliTered to me in WayM County, or aecured and inor-- .

,v v taatkm riten at I set tbejfl, or Ten Dollars for either.
aZtA- -

; .ASUER MCULLES.

,
' - ".To Journeymen Boot 4nd Shoe Makers

T. ; r W;a ' f; ' I'.y.i ; ..
.

. ,r. JOURNEYMEN Boot and 8ho. Makers, ho can cone
'

. J well reconunended for induatry and sobriety, will meet
. '. .with constant employment and the moat liberal wages,
T either by the month, year er job, by applying to the aub

V
S

seribet in Wsynejborortgh; . : J. , - '
t

'yi- - -- f gC;- - '

. CCOACaMAKlNd BUSINESS, ;

Tl AN AW AT on the 19th of FeV.

t ruary last, a Negro man named
EIRT, between SO and SO years
old. 5 feet 10 or' 11 inches Kirn.

uie aomunstrator tateoas complying witn the reeui .
shions of the law in aa respects, in-- the management of .
said estate.-- .

.. State of North-Carolin- a, ..

' EDGECOMBE COUNTY.'
.

WIJLUAM WILBOCRN
Johnston Couoty.April SO. 1814 v - 18Jtp.Court of Pleas 1c Quartet Sessions, February Term, 1814

very bUck, canning and artful, can
write a tolerable good hand, it Is
probable be has a pass with a num.
berof names counterfeited to it,
andThe may attempt to counterfeit
the county seal, nwaks Quick, is a

HartweU LancaiterA Original Attachment, levied on a
. vs. '' ., I tract of land eontaininar 128 acres

Dissolution f Copartnership. , A

THE long existing Copartnership under the nri of,.'
and Erwiu was dissolved . by mutual consent .

Edward TisdaJe. ! (more or lest adjoining the lands of
little hollow eyed, rather knock-knee- had with him a
pair of leather breeches, a black fulled line v coat, other on the 11th. of, March laiC, and aU business settled and .

. j Benjamin urav and otners. ,

TT appearing to the aatisfaction or the Court, thai E&-- L

ward Tisdale the defendant is not ah inhabitant of this
State It is therefore ordered by the Court, that piblica.
tioa be made In the Balelgh Star, for three month that
unless he annear at the nexr Count Court of Pleas and

di vi led between themselves ia a satisfactory manner. t :
AU eersona having any demands sraintt tbe Lte ft' m will

Clothing not recollects 1 it is possible be will change his
clothing and make use bf many devices to deceive the
people, as be has a great deal of assurance he has no

' ' TfflB Subscriber respectfulty inform the eidiena of
i ' w

'
" ' KE and the public generally, that be baa com

4 f - menced the '- - "I' movw in running away, out to get tree, ana may attempt
to go to the Ohio or Delaware, or the lower end of thisQuarter Sessions, to be held for the County of Edge

combe, at the Court House ia Tarborough, on the fourth state. The above reward will be given by the subscri-
ber, living in Guilford county, K. C for the delivery or in-
formation of said runaway so that I get him again,

present them to A. Erwi". and sons tor payment, and those '

indebted will be expected to make payment to them also. '
as they are authorised and bound to settle all the nncst.
tied business of the late firm ' All business at ' Asheviile --

except the store will be carried on by James Patton, im. '

the store at Asheville, Augusta, (Georgia and Nashville. '

(Tennessee,) wHl be carried o ud the firm ,of A. Kr- - !
win and sons, w ciJ.er of us WiU be thankful for all
favours that ma ' y iaour way. v Each ol.us returns ;

' (
'

In an ita branches, on thWlately occupied by Capt.
s

1 I v - Wm. Jones, of this city,, 130 yards west of the Eagle Ho.
ft.-- , tek V He hopes, from his- - long experience in busU

' nets end his detrtmination topleaae, to meet with e por.

Monday m xay next, and replevy snd plead, judgment
will be entered against him.

ll . TeaS ; EDWARLV HALL, C--C. ) fJBvirt AYUELOTT.
March'SOi'' v:. - ;; ":U'St'pd- -

; -
tHW of public patronage. His imttu'e nave been regis,
larly hred to the business, and will at all times be ready
to repair, make or alter carriage springs to any pattern,
er execute any work in their line.. Be also has a hand

Ten Dollars Reward.'
' ' our sincere UYhnw to a generous public for all favours

ncrcuMore recetveav y ; k . - v - ; ." ..

V 'vii CJA.MES PATTON, -
1

-- two fashionable carriages, which are madf of excellent
. matrrials, one of which can ba flnuhed in 4 or 5 weeks

: RANAWAT' frenthl eubsttiber
on theS4ib of March, abright yel.
low Man, about 28 years old, six
leet high,- - well proportioned and

AshevUle, April's 1814 -and the other 1a two month) The materials en hand ldtp' an excellent qualityand ih every instance the work
, . , ihail be done with neatness and durability, inferior to

.
t
none. : Orders from the country thankfully received, and

hi' active, speaks slow, has lost one of
his foreteeth, ' and a piece of tk

'1 .ttable1 Proper for SaleV v .
V

WELL be' sold by the subscriber, on Very Kaaotiable
a and Houses of Public EnterUihOi'ent,

to the town of O d, rtttrrtd by hint when the town
was established: tM his lands. The peoperty possesses
superior adrar.tages which will always secure t the pro.
pnetor a preference ofcustom, each lot being contiguous
to the court-yar- d, and handsomely situated t upon one of
which are two commodious houses, two stories high, con.
tabling thirteen rooms for the accommodation of gentler
men ofthe bar and others who wish retirement i with eve.
ty necessary eut house, and a garden and yard occupying
nearly , four acres. Upon the other lot there is a Tavern
hoilte, which, is about to be repaired and enlarged, a

framed stable besides other houses, and a horse
lot adjoining, which will be extended to any site the Dur--

TrHAT OQ the flth dav of Julv next. wiU be sold fur
oispatcnea witn celerity. , A., ready money, at the Court House in Bockford. a cer. '

V .THOMAS COBB3.
lower part of bU ten ear cut on

i ThU fellow no doubt will attempt
', to pass for a free mm, or get In

with some nerson-to- i take him off.
Baleigh,Apr'd2MS14t;j

id e the above reward toanv person whir will .bring

tain tract of land containing fifteen thousand five bun.
did and ninety-si-x acres, 'or so iauch thereof asill be iA
sufficient to satisfy the tax due thereon tor the year 1813,. t -
lyiitgnm the waters of Fish and Mitchell's Rivers, paunt- -'

''

ed in Che name of Henry Spur, and since conveyed by the.
agent, or agents of James 1 Croft' ord to some person un- - rrU
known to toe, and njJt listed foe 1813.: : ,v 'ri 't

V" k Twenty Dollars Reward; 4

' v
' T ANA WAT from the subscriber, on the ereniWof the

the said fcllbw to me, or secure him in any jail sd, that I
get him again. . . THOMAS ALSTON.

J.V 9tb inst. Henry Sosaman,uar an indented appren-- waxe county,- . . 7 mues east oi ne ,r

FalUof Neuse river, Watch 22, 1814. J '.'lf. iiOim WRIGHT, Sheriff:t.t: tice, (bound to learn the Carpenters trade.),' HefaebouV1"' may deaire.te
the

which will be added as muchlandi
Surry County,. April 21, 1814.convenient to town, u may be required for firewood19 years of age, ot dark hair ana complexion, grey eyes,

end has A' down look when fboken toHe took with Salem Female .Boarding School.
COMMITTED!

.1 I. if
THE Trustees for the Boarding--Scho- ol for Female

in Salem. Stokea County, Nortli-Cumliu-

w ivii jau win wu vaa a.i isay SS .

' A Negro 1dsn who calls hi 'n.ir.e ?f V '

CtTFFTandsayshe belong tofcdirdunder the ilev. Abraliam Steiner, deem it lhei- - duty to
give notice to such parent and guardians, as may have it

ana pasture. &s any general description ot tbe premises
will necessarily prove unsatisfactory to strangers who
may be desirous to purchase such propei ty, they are in vit.
ed to view it The subscriber will also sell lots of ground,
to suit the purchaser, adjoining the town, and convenient
to the Oxford Academy, which afford to its patrons the
prospect of becoming a flourishing institution. -

' , THO. B. LITTLEJ01IN.
. Oxford, Granville county, 3 1st M arch, 1 8-- 4 16tf '

NOTICE. .

HPHE of JOHNSON 8t GILMDURts

Mayneia near warrenton;tne boy,i.w
supposb to be about 20 year of ;

spare made, about 5 feet 8 inches hiuh,
The owner is requested to eaoiC'K:'''t

i him three coats, vis: one blue nankeen, one deep blue
. mised. and one light coloured ditto. , 1 expect be will

simfor Su Stephens, M Territory, where bis brother is
now living. All persons are cautioned, not to harbor the
said apprentice, as J am determined to prosecute all of.
fenders with the utmost rigor of the law. The above re- -i

v ard wil t be given te any person that will deliver the said
apprentice to me ia Salisbury, N. CY V- -

V(-- f, irfMU ; 8AMUEL LEMLY. .f

Salisbury, N. C April SO, 1814 , ' - .17 3W
V

' P.v3 Thtre went pff with my apprentice; a Journeyman
'

. Carpenter by the name of Daniel Mayor, (a rascally look--tn- g

fallow.) who was also in my employ j He Is about the
' same ace. but rather taller than Henry,' he stole from me

r it
in contemplation to avail ureniscives ui, uu ni.uiuinMi,
that the seminary is at present very much crowded, and a
sufficient number of candidates on the list for' the vacan-

cies which may take placein the course ofat le&it 8 months
and to refer tliem particularly to tlut part of the term of
the institution, iu which it is requested, "thai no Child

' ward, 'pay the charges and iak H i f! i
v ., w.v - - - "1-- -- ' W

1 A bT1?Q UiflU
Person County April 17.A this day dissolved by mutual consent ? All those in

may be brought or sent wittiout preywus- - application Hav-

ing bfen mkde to the Inspector, the' Rev. Abralum" biein-er- ,

and leave obtained by him in writing, appointing the
I'll ill m . ; V

A Tract of Land for, Si.k;1 r;
time ot admittance. 'a German flute, and has taken it with him 1 1 mention this

in order to let .the public know the character of the Salem, N.C March 21, 1814- - ', t3-7t- p

aeoiea to the concern are earnestly requested to come
forward and close their respective accounts by bond or
otherwise, with W. Giimqcb, jr (a he is the person

to settle the business of ul concrrn.) or they
will be put in the hands of an Attorney for collection. ' ,

i. JOHNSON, '. .
,

' -
, ' W. U1LMOUU, jr.

r Petersburg, April 1, 1814 , r

CONTATNINU about eleven hundred ,
of Stoke Rctdy Citv :.

from Ha rston's ford 6n Dan KiveftVtTbe-.ifcV- 4, V.'i-- .V

into the JuUowing tracts, the :it contajnu g 4nt r- - ;ir ;

50ef wtueh is dearcdhas agqod mill tat "d n! V - "
1 180 DOLLARS REWARD. .

To Journeymen Saddlers. ,
. . -

' A Journeyman Saddler or Harness maker, who ia of pine, poplar and wainut timieris wil wt ret .y
4 .first rate workman, and can come well recommend-- 1TAESERTED frm the Regiment of North Carolina

V'.uiurinuuiiri .iiu uunrai, win umi. wiui wiiatiuii cni.; JL detached Militia in the service of tbe united states,
.' tmaer the command of Col. Jesse A. Pearson when on "PHE, subscribers having Irge and commodious Lunv ploy ment and liberal Wages, either by die month, year or

ber-Hoae-s, would take Cotton, Hour, (joi n, and other

of the uncleared part, a considerable 1 t y ot bo ':;'-T-
he

2d tract cantains 230 aeres, 2-- . which. ;,

bae a good house,' kchtn "4p-- wiW n ticellenl .).
convenient.to the house. ..Tbe 3d tracVeontjiin-),-

acres, a tolerably gaiod house, good barn mid pudlious.
The 4th tract fiontaina .SOU acres,, has a good cslj.jyor-- .
chard of excellent frnttlWell walerd.a'nd iruiyt ir.tiU.ow

Country Produce, or any kind of Goods, upon Sioritge, and
dispose of the same oil commission, -' . Raleighisl.March, ll8l4.! . 12 tf ;

w, uuaiuuK, ir. oiuo. t
PetersburgV April 1, 1814.,. - ; .

land hoi 30Cre cleared. A more Dsrticular ttiMrin2f.RANA,WAY
TT'ROM thesohscriber, ontlie l

tiou is tliouhtuniHpesanr.'thoe drsirons of ptn-c- Ai VNOTICE.

y' their march to Gergi. the following soldiers-t- wit t
1 From theCounty of Rowan, Micajah Howard, JerentV

. ' ah Howard, W illiam Wilbom Henry Aln, Aaron Tuck.
; . er, George Smith.- - ', 5 " ;'Af'.'

v From the county of Montgomery, James Moore,
U From the county of Iredell, Samuel Henderson. if

( From the county of Jtutfterford, Joshua Hawkins,- - John
Cibbs, William Owens, Robert SutUt, David llyers.

' From the county of Lincoln,' John Clubb, J ohn Bude-e-

Michael Uefner. ;
Pt.w the County of Wilkes, Edmund Dawson, Thomas

''"- . ' ;- r.' ' Thi reward of ft 180 will be erven for the delhre--

lng can examine ' fur thenuelvf.. Any r.erfcdn who ttyt
Mulatto Man, between. St purchase .he whole may have it IV twodollar brr acn-- w Mf

THR subscriber has a Necro man bv the hamo of SO and 23 yeara or sge. aNmt, aix.fect eP u wiilbesoUl in smalt quantities intuit puraiasers.i-.- J'
1 ' h? V' n" JACUL Said good waggon and team win at'in'f4 LOMON, often called SOLOMON JORDAN, tliat

i , K JOHN WbUUilT., , idoth nractice Fbvsic. . He i well known tor his-iki-
ll tit

1814dark striped homespun coat, pantal Jaa' t" loon of the same, and a drab broadPhySIC, HI tue counties OI uranviue, sraiiaun ana

M. , PREMlUMS-'v- f 7I tcloth vest. I conjecture he is intha said deserter at Fort HawkuiaCeotpa,er ft 10 Orange. I wish to give notice to all persons woo may
employ the said Jordan, that they must' stand retponu--

either of them and all reasonable expenccs paid. - P.O.: ' A..A.mV A. a' - ' X' V.. U 1 . A ? f 'Mdtrtme tor ins cnarcres i anu u mey ai muuim, uiuc- -
, , tbe High Rock ronton Haw-rive- r,

C K yvi
w

1 ' i Byo
'I .

,L EUeigbl

at tbe (.ommanuer in uniei. .

ROBEKT WILLIAMS, Adj. Gen. N-C- . M. about a Mr; Hil'. aon of Bamitel Hiju Etqt who Ji,sonabie, appucauon must oe maue o me, auu nicy mum

be regulated agreeably to my judgment. ' The said Jor-
dan mav be found 25 mile north nf Raleigh. 30 miles south

his : . ' rordx. tecienfjor Hf;r4814. ;

l ?nno it. 'KlktriAfi. fM it :tia5't'4'jilt':in '

"i
Apra aay.-181- v viT! wite, , Any person WlJO i"Tcim .in.ii tuerrji

confine bim in go1, to that I get bimiajuill be reasouablyof Oxford, 40 miles east ol'lliUsborouh, and 22 miles j si iuv vsvhviuvu ui em aid.11 mi ht " it
r rrewarded. the most annrovedibrm alae ani..nW:i-u.K- 4westofUuisburg... , . .M.u.. U'i,:-'"- ' AARON fcVANS. '

CTU k
,H: x ll ,Z.'3BREWEK kTFAlRLAMB's ,:' ' ' ' shallbife been yeaned after the tSth of; Deeber .pri. 'l1814' K&'M-1- 2Chatham county, March 17th.Granvilli, 20th Aril,S14- - Mt

T' :ed,ing, tohe shown at the meetinrofhe society at 'My l ;
;

:jur,t. JLsilver, m.edal:wpni 2.S.,,Tf;p X .,'LEATHER-STOR- E, INTERESTING SALE.
. TEN DOLLARS REWARD.' a w srv nMnU rXf1 flaatieBiVB'' ( rf m iyiiiiTii ui iiwiuc spun idnncn comain--- ', v... ....-.aa- I. Ij.:.'.,'. . 'j L 4 lr' I ...7,. f ';J ' .... - . s. "i.t. 'v "i. wiin aticaii fa tenia per vara, w pc CXI1I- - .j.

L VlfHERB Saddlers.Boot and ay be snp
TV xiUii m k. M.winahla terms with dual. SUn Btan act of the hut GeneraT Asflftmbly ef tjus stte, bted acAxirfast Court s.A msdalwvrth g Si r n fc

Were appointed fertile bit) pose wfde-- 1 Fiafihe Unrest and best product of small rrain. ia. - k K1 x
from the subscriber, wring near eaxy

RAXJIWAT th latof FebrUsrv last, a Negro Man
t fair. Harness, and Bridle Leather t Grain and He Calf sitruing and causing tube erected, ,on 'tbi public ianad- - iywa, 1My'l,,'W. Rjrei madeqn asingld acre of :

named WILL. ' He is about 23 years ot ge. anout nve
w wt, yiMii w tiw uwjuw ut jaiainaj lt..V flune i BooULegs, Wax and fct Tap and.TP snt

' Wax and Grain i UnnerNerra Leather i Bellows Leather joining tne civy wnni iwmmiviniraiijuf im pr'iiiiiu Yv'
and all necessary out nousus, ww vne aacominuuaiiun i- - ,,1 inc Aiigun "cv,uf , n. incnat wortn D ; r V V vn-!- -v i -

Scutrh and Lininir Hides t Hos-- and Sheep Skins t Tan- - tt,. 'hi.f M.o4.tpataoilhaatnte i anC. to etuWc tliem to l i. Pn the ia rgtst; product t merchanuble ;indua';
feet 9 or 10 inches high, large ana wen rorraea w n

height! lias apiece bitten out ofbis right ear j andcarrl
ed off with him a ttjiped Unsey homespuB big coat-U- itr

clothing tot recollected. 1 Having lately purchased bin
from a gentleman from Tennessee 1 am induced to be.

rmi' ft Art a mtrletor's Oil Weetron and Chaise Collars. ;Thoirtock eon. acrewith a written JtreaUie'. ,ForV'V '.0raise a fund adequate to yie onjeci. iuey are aumonsw i
ib mecjitriatJSoember Court A medal worth ft S.? -s'ists entirely oi i the best Northern Leather. ' Country gen- -

' a. a .... - I " J

Ueroen will find it toheir interest e alLi . ; ,f. f ; j
sell, at kuCtioni the lot and" imnrovemcnu n present oc-

cupied by the Governo f end o. a considepaWe ponion
ofilic pubUo Unis; adjoining the. pity --By yirtu! "jl11 ' . . II. M.JJ .A

The funds; of the society being low, it is emtfidcntly fItoped thax thf seal and patf iatUm. cf ellowvoitisiiie :)
will upn)y the .place of larger premiums We, thipk; it ,
out duty boweVcr, to objerve thai front a desire to en-- i! f

jsWryioti;vrgers punctuauy uwuusu wv-- i2r;4tf..i..:':;1f..r;?
Heve'nemayawnipiwK9.M uw. ' L

Ji more miautedesoriptioitef hint U not recollected.
person who will tonftns him in jail, and giveme notifat.
my residence or deUver hun to me shall receive the above
....mi .. ,.,,. h .;.. -- t' ! ..'.

act OI fftssemoiy, mcwwiij.iw lb i,4iu. K''-.;w- .t

nnmihisiioherl ill c6thtnnce the ial of skid lot
and landson thefouttnthdy of Ma next,'en' the pr.FORSALE,?! courage a spirit of imptovement some friend to the Invv

stltutioa nave already nWirdiil. the 'ebxtkiw ki .'- - :

tioles of domcstie raanutacture, for which uio ptemiumf .
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